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FIBRO-CYSTIO TUMOR 0F UTERUS.-HYSTEREOTO)MY
EXIBIT1-ION 0F SPECIMEN.*

By DR. A. F. MCKENZIrE, Monkton.

iVlhy, Piesidezt and Geint/elen,-A bout eighteen nionths ago 1 haci the-
privilege of presenting for the consideration of the members of this Society a,
young %voman, tventy-nine years of age, wvho hiad becn suffering for a littl.C'
over a year frorn symptoms referable to a uterine tumnor. She dated her iii-
ness from, November, 1895. For a couple of months previous to this she haci
been working very bard as a dornestic. The first symptomns noticed wvere-
scantiness of urine, sacrai pain> leucorrhoea, shortness of breath on exertion,
increased menstrual flowv, browvn pigmentation on the face, and swelling of the
feet after standing for any lengrth, of time. After awvhile she gave up her place
finding that she iÏas unable to f111 it properly and accepted another whee'e the
wvork %vas lighter. She founci, however, that shie xvas flot able to do the work
even there and ->o she came home to, her parents. She first came unde-r ffny
care in june, 1896, xvhen, she complained of ail tbe above symptoms. The
urine wvas -very scanty, only seventeen ounces being passed in tiverity-foPr
hours. Her mnenstrual oeriods %vere regular but prolonged. She tboughit she-
lost at each period about twice as much blood -as she did when in previous
good healtb. The thyroid gland was -omewhat enlarged. This enlargemcnt
had been noticed about the time tbat the other symptoms commenced. Sus-
pecting the presence of some pelvic trouble 1 suggested an examination, and
to this, after some delay, the ,patient consented. Inspection and palpation of
the abdomen revealed a swelling, extending frorn the pubes haîf wvay up to the,
umbilicus. It was ùiniform in shape and semi-elastic to, the touch. It resem-
bled very Much in Shape, size and consistence a pregnant uterus of about
four or five rnonths. The positive assurances of the patient, wvith the absence.*
of the other sigus of pregnancy, together xvith the intact hymen, excluded this
supposition, and it wvas considered safe to, use the uterine sound. An unsuc-
cess fui attempei,%v.,;s made to passthis, but instead a small catheter ivas passed
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